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Men's Cnttnn Ribbed Underwear, heaw weiuht in natural., j j, ,

salmon and blue, each SO cents. 1
Men's Sox, black and tan, at 10 cents and 15 cents.
Men's fancy Half Hose, new patterns, 15 sents and 25 centa. $
Shirts, stiff bosoms, reduced in price, 50 centa and 75 centa.
Golf Shirts, good patterns and special prices, 50 centB, 75 T

cents and $100. ?
New stock of Gloves, 25 cents to $1.50.
Black iaieen Shirts, 50 cnnt3 and 75 cents.
Suspntider, 25 cents, 50 cents and 75 conts.
Reductions in Men'3 and Boys' Sweaters.

Bae & Daley
Ono-Pie- fi Clothiers. Hatters And Furiiishera
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TimnaDAV march 12, tons.

GENERAL NEWS,

The estimated coat of the coal
strike arbitration hearings Is $750.-000- :

tn Western Canada 260,000,000
acres- of arable land today awaits the
plow.

A number of South African Boers
are to leave thai country and settle
in Texas.

Experiments are being made to
manufacture brown pap'r out or Irish
bog- peat.

The bartenders of Jersey City are
discussing a proposition o form a
temperance society.

So strong Is Bank of England note
paper that a single sheet will lift a
weight of 100 pounds.

The first life Insurance society was
started In London Itl 1H9S. and an-

other In 1700. Neither was success-
ful.

When nine inches of snow falls in
New York it costs the municipal
treamiry $200,000 to have it remov-
ed.

In many parts of the conntrv the
use of stoves In passenger cars of
steam railroad trains Is prohibited by
law.

Hundreds of game animals are dy-
ing in Yellowstone Park because of
the extremely cold weather and bliz-
zards.

The leading Institutions of learning
of the country are said to he prepar-
ing to cut the college course to two
years.

The Missouri Pacinc fast mail ran
into a landslide Tuesday at Gascon- -

and
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Mo., and -
the wouw nstnct In
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Murphy, employed following

pital Webster la., crawled qulrements:

estimated head mst
have perished free and

recent blizzards.
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Charles W. Swift, or Detroit, has
been given a franchise by the munic-
ipal hoard or Manila, ro put an elec-
tric railway and ln that city.

Reports from Washington given bv
the department of agriculture, state
that about one-fourt- h of last

crop is yet the hands of

The body of Mrs. William Martin,
a widow, in a reservoir at
Lexington, Ky.. Tuesday, r. W. Besr,
a contractor, hag been held for the
mnrder.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

The worst gale In the of
has been blowing for the past

three
Workof preparing the Journals of

past session of the legislature is
progressing very fast.

The government dredge has
been working on the east fork or the
Twls River, sunk Sunday night.

Seven Joggers have filed
Thurston county court, aaking for
$300 offered by the county for

the capture of Benson .the outlaw.
The C. P. R. Vancouver,

is In progress and both sides
are very stubborn, The city council

effect a compromise between
the union and company.

Governor McBrlde. of Washington,
has to the legislature
that If they override his libel lawveto he will veto the private meas-ure-a

of every man against
K, of P. lodge at Lebanon haspaid $85 damages done a ofmminery under the lodge room. A

was left open and the waterran into the millinery store doing thedamages named.
Ira, Sibley wag taken to the penl-tentlar- y

Wednesday from Morrowcounty to serve a term of four yearsupon conviction of larceny by bailee,by Sheriff E. Shutt and Phil Mets'
eham, Jr.,
hT1ie..10tter harveat Ig now on with

on North Bech, and lastweelc two of them notable exe-ratio- n

. taking three animals, theot whtch sold from $250 to 500apiece. Others captured animatewhose alctea were of less valae.
wL11 of cruel treatment of
2 Ba' son
to taw ?' ?ue' iu had

J? JSIJh lee winter
fwv set falUw.

IMPROVE INDIAN 3CHOOU

Preliminaries for Erection of Boys'
Dormitory at Chemewa Institute.
Salem, March C. A.

of men to introduced was
a88,!aawork at preparing the site pursuant

to laying tne foundation for the now
uoyg- - nornutory the Salem Indian
Tratning School at Chemewa. Con-
gress has appropriated $25,000 for
this building, which is to be con-
structed of brick, similar In design
the girls' dormitory, and It will be a
magnificent structure, increasing the
facilities of the institution very ma-
terially and adding greatly to the
commanding and stately appearance
of the fine buildlnirs. Sunerin.
tendent Potter, during his visit
Washington, C, winter, suc-
ceeded In having an item for an ad-
ditional annronrlatlon nf In.
serted into the Indian appropriation
mil. for the erection of an fcmnlnves'
hall, hut owlnir tn the death of Ton.
gressman Tongue and the illness of
Senator Mitchell, there was one
to see the hill through when it came
up for passage, and this Item, among
others, was stricken out. Superin-
tendent Potter Is of a persevering and
persistent temperament, however, and
will not himself to become dis-
couraged over little disappoint-
ment, but will put forth his efforts

secure even more through the next
congress.

The Chemawa school is forging rap-
idly ro the front under Mr. Potter's
management, and baa begun to as-
sume the proportions of a miniature
city, with all of the conveniences of
a large one. and with a population
about 700 people all told.

Notice.
We. the undersigned, will be In

Pendleton within a few weeks, for
the nurnose of nurchaalnir three hnnrt.
red (300) more or less head of horses.

da. the engine tvsa hr( vva.i,. mere- -

mud rore' owners this
to horses properu in a hos- - shape to conform to the re--

at City, in-- ;

It is that 40,000 of be sound, gentle under the sad-catt- le

around die, with prompt action at
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no
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.j uicuuou, 01 luna disposition
to weigh not less than 950 pounds
nor more than 1150 pounds, from 15
hands 1 Inch to 16 hands high; from
four (4) to eight (S) years of age;
suitahle for the United States cav-
alry.

We will notify you later, the date
we want the horses bronght in for
Inspection.

Yours truly.
HENRY OLDEN9TADT,
HERMAN MRT20ER,

For further particulars, write to
Herman Meteger, Portland Ore.

How's This?
We offer One Hnndrwl Dollars Rewardfor any caw of catarrh that rannat 69by Haifa Catarrh Com.

tSPSiP, ' Proi"-- . Toledo, O.We
oh - t5 nndrnjicned. havo known F. 3.

Jdtn perfectly honorable In all businesstransactions and financially able to carry

?lLo rtTRI7AX' Wb0''l DmgglBtB,

PJS?5. MABVW. Whole.
Vi M ieno. 11,
Hni.' "C"ta,rrh Cnre u uiuidirectly npnn tho blood nt,cona snrracea of the Price 73. rv.r

Jjtlte. Sold by all ogXts. TtlmUU
BalTa Family Pllla are the beat.

J. W. WIMER KILLED.

By Falling Tree Near Post, Crook
County,. Last Week.

Mrs. C H, Spaugh. "or LookingGlass, received a letter Sunday fromrelatives at Post, Crook county, stat.ing that her father. J. W Wlmer wis
accidentally killed last Thursday by
?k I 8utree' near D,ace. says
aceMfburgr Revlew- - Deta of theare not at hand. Mr. Wl-mer was formerly a resident of Doug--

ll ul J f orZ c,tliEens- - At one Ume

kni; n HjP1a JUver. later on theplace, near Canyonvllle, andafterwards on P. B. Walte's farm, afew miles south of RoseburB. He wasasuceessful dairyman and when ho
vef to Crook connty, Bve years

KO, contlnned that vocatten.

.t ,lver and makes the akinsmooth and p1it r r, . .. , uinsaches. 25 and 50 eta. MeseVrl
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3ay9 He Favara a Strict Assess-- 1 Walla Walla College Has Raised 13,-me-

Law Bill to List Prooertv of ' 000 From Sale of Books Industrial
Corporations Failed, But be j Departmenta Provided for.

Introduced Session.
' Already $13,000 baa been realized
i from the sale of "Christ's Object Les- -

U T. Harris, speaker oftbe bo use ,. , , , n
of repnmentatlves at he last 8.n of Walla Walla college,
of the Oregon legislature, an, Jproml- - an,, wtnn a ' tl0 wh(J haVenent y mentioned as a , financial affairspossibility o fill bo vacancy causefl ; a th( m,, tho roIIo?e ,)H

the death of the late Thomas H.by fre0 t , , t tU w WMtlTongue, arrived In Portland last -- clirlHVa object Lessons" Is
' A ti.i a Uo'k suppled gratis by the Adven- -

he Oregon Daily Journal at the t b , , bofnhis Mr de-- ;Imperial 7lnir gf) menan o( the clmrcllnlud he nillilate.that 25 pevo!llnlo ln tho gtates nf Wflfah.
'Some time ago I gave out to my

friends that I would not enter tho Columbia

?ulfLnlL!t The trustees at recent meet-bu- tthus nr , , , attentionnot been given publicity tin-oug- the t),'IntIllstrja 0(TcatIon. Every teach-- "

a?' , , op and student will be inquired to en- -

I Jl SlTSw to Pavi ffafftJ tW0 Pr week in Industrial

!' VJX nf miiili ilnf nt. ,7wevnrC,,nd 3l IdSSlihe toltaJlw
,

I believe wU ,e of '"SSSSS. keepC
in the fleld when the pmMvy Ioricui!

Harris' Bill. turo, tent making, bnking, cooking.
During the recent sea-- ,

household economy, nursing, engi-sio- n

Mr. Harris, although speaker of j neering and
I he )iniiRf went imnn fhn Onnr anil
made a strong fight In favor of an as-- ! Grand Larceny.

; - ne hujiu a .now. crieti
Gray has started a rorce ' ? ami which designml

to .aI1 eorporatlon property'VTi

other

allow

Ardmore,

cured

Internally,

eta.

Hi nave you understand,
v.... ....e Hl ....... I(j reaJ ,t t arceny "

ings. thus escaping the payment of 1

faxes.
Although defeated In this battle,

Mr. Harris has not yet given up the
contest and still has hopes that his
hill, or one drafted along similar
lines, will some become a law.
Sneaking in this regard, ho said:

"The day is surely coming, and it
is not distant either, when the people
win demand at the hands of the legis

junaiiMUf

More

Next

them

time

lufure measure of this kind. "crs- - cners mooa tnxir, unuer a
should not be surprised if my Positive It will all
were introduced again at next sea- - chronic and blood poisons.
sion. certainly did all r to have eruptions on your
secure ita nouy, or are pale, weak or run down.

Meaning of the Bill. "V, T TlEmOn0V not mlt.If was an assessment nnr 7
W SchmWt Co"taxation measure, in true mean- -

inir nr rndo.i tnrm U Tn, olmnh. mn.fi
provision that each corporation must
furnish complete list or its belong-
ings. A board was created and em-
powered to submit of questions
and compel answers to the same. In
the event any corporation refused to
answer these questions, which wore
intended to develop the full holdings
of each company, fine of $500 for
every day was provided.

"If such law made active
there would be honest assessments,
because state oiftclala would be in
nositlon to force property owners to
disclose their holdings. Under the
present laws assessors are hmllv hnn- -
dicapped."

Mr. Harris- - said the residents of
lJine "OUntV. wlilnh he w
elected, were generally pleased with
the work of the legislature.

"'I have heard no very strong ob-
jections," he said, "although lt is cer-
tain they would have been better sati-
sfied hail that assessment law been
enacted.'

Mr. Harris will return to Salem to-
night on his way to his home In Bu-iren- e.

where engaged fn prac-
tice of law.

STATE FAIR BOARD MEETS.

Will Repair the Grand Stand and
Paint all Buildings.

The state board of agriculture Is In
session at Salem for several days, to
revise the premium lists and take-- allsteps to the state grounds in
order for the coming annual exhibit;
3ays the SaJem Journal.

President Wehrung, Wis-
dom and Directors Settlemfer WI1-kin- s,

of Eugene, and Chandler arepresent, and the hoard win ho i
ision several days at room, eight, in

uc hiuih nouse, lower floor.
The premium list will be subject toImportant revisions, and all who

to make to the hoard for
;noln,provement of the list for the13fl.. fair, will do well to make theirwants known in person.

The board will also take up the nec-essary Improvements, which were or-
dered by vote of the legislature, al-
though the item for those

was vetoed the deficiency

The of the grand standwill have to be renewed, as the build-ing Is unsafe In Its
E HH011- - 11 is the intention of

overhaul the whole prop-erty, make alt repairs needed toprotect and preserve the state fair
Se fair rder 10 hW

All painting that will be required

HEALTH
'AND

PLEASURE

are derived from Golf
and door games.

We have a complete
line of Golf goods, in-
cluding balls, clubs,
caddy bags etc, also
sportiag goods forgaes.

FKAZIER'S

probably be done white,
niiHbltttii wltrtiil rnnmltntTguiuiui

fintrti nvnma Qif Viitt

buildings wilt be painted white,
being tbe and mom

DEBTS ARE DWINDLING.
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"It's not." said he. "It's grand:
Philadelphia Press.

Why He's Safe.
"They say the owner of Monaco

never touches card." j

"Of course not. If he did he would
not own it." Washington Times. I
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LADIES, TAKE NOTICE
Attention now.lad!e,allhappranlKar!
JnataTUxtoffarl Bnt Two parFor a photo, full cabinet iUe?
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Busy Suit Departi
Ladies' Tailor-SXiJ- e Suits foe Spring-- i

in Ore SUCCCasiui iii.tii any uui

THIS SUIT WE

HAVE IN BLACK,

BROWN, BLUE,

TAN, MADE IN

MOST

STYLES

ONLY $8.50 SUIT

THIS STYLE
HAS BEEN THE
MOST SUCCESS-

FUL DURING

THIS SPRING'S
SELLING. IT'S
A WINNER
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315 East Court Street

Highest grade Musi- - ;
cal Instruments- - All '
homes should have a
piano or orean. Our
easy payment plan
makes it possible for all '
to have a first class ill 'r

strument.
Two good second- - '

hand organs and a good
second hand piano
sale cheap. t
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Seeders. above

Grass Alfalfa, Timothy,

C. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE
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